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BUSINESS LOCALS. REVOLUTIONARY DAYS. It'.ion like, deserted the;

mi) told that tiay, ;';e o ''.

slinillaitcd their men to de
;l eeuse to feilow lin-ai-

ne n'al surgeons have !:

certify sie'iness iii order t

diet., Ir. an d lit v " "!t is a

1

Tho Maoon News has the follow-

ing to way coucwrrjing th preach-
er and Sunday newspaper.': It's
funny. Ministers will rail against
tho Sanday t)lli!t'ri wl.dch is made
up almost entirely or. Saturday, and
will read with avidity the report ol

their sermon m it appears in the
Monday morning paper, secured by

the reporter on Sunday, edited bj
the city editor on Sunday, set up
by the ooinpoHitor on Sunday and
read by the proof readers Sunday.
Sorely thin world is fall ol utrauge
inconsistencies.
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fsJ0ri0E!
Assiarnee' 8ale

n WEDNES'DAY. MAY, 31. 1893 at
)NK o'clock, p. in., will he sold on the

I'renfses. at Stonewall, Pamlico county,
N. ('., Saw Mill Machinery, Boiler, En
gine, 'fools. Supplies, Etc., Also, Tram
Itoatl about 2 miles in length and 8
trucks. Also, l'fir of Ground in Stone-
wall. N. C. containing about 3 Acres.

TKiiMS CASH.
CKliKOlO A. LE1NAU,

Avi r'lee of bukens and Co.
TiiiiK'.Tucs

fo ih "a'.iic, ui P&trons.

CORONER'S INQUEST CONTINUED.

Did Tobe Fulcher, col., Shoot McCoyJ-Wh- ere

is he Nowl
The inquest over Wm. McCoy, col.,

was resumed yesterday morning and wit-

nesses examined until four o'clock in the
afternoon at which hour a recess was

taken subject to the call of the coroner,
on account of certain important witnesses
not being at hand.

It. D. Blackledge, whom one witness of
the previous day claimed to have seen

near the scene of the shooting shortly
before it occurred testified that lie had
uot seen the deceased since October, 1892,

nor Ins wife in even a longer time and
said he could prove where he was from
seven to twelve o'clock that night.

Hattie McCoy, col., widow of the de

v. "5

BARRINGTON CO have moved to
their new omoa corner of Broad and
Haooook SU. If you need any thin ,' in
our line we will be glad to nerve you It
THIKTiSEN two cent postage stumps for

oent and a qsrter.

'ii G.D Bowdeo&Co.

TYPK WEITINQ done with neatness and
dlspsloh. Apply to Jog w. Brook, at
O. H. Guion's office. Over Citizens
Bank. mlO 2w

THE profits and pleasure of Bicycling
are not to b. question; but the choicn of
a wheel should be carefully oonBidered
Wa can furnished any lufornation yuu
may desire on the subject The " Waverly
Sooroher", 83 lbs., price $100 is better
tHan many 125 wheels The "Columbia"
1150 is absolutely the BEST made. Cat-

alogues, and fair terms iven for
the asking W. T Hill & CO

Bole Amenta

PARIS GREEN and Land Plaste for
killing Potato Bugs at J.C Whitty&Oo

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
SamplM, consisting of Cheviotta Black,
Blue and Brown 8erge, Fine Check lash
men. Imported Huttings. Worstedr in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F.M. Chad wick, Tail r
At Hall's book 8tore

USB DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
ourea Coughs. Oofds, Sore Throv. tc
Excellent In all affeotions of tho Throat
and Lungs, induoiog healthy notion of
the muoous membrane, soothing and heal-

ing th same Is an antiseptic and out
Prioes 10 o , 25o and 50c per bottle

QO To Street's horse 8tore (or Livery.
Fine roadster,s at Mtreet'B II.irne Btore
ELEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
store.
DANDRUFF, Itch. Mange, aid ali Skin
Diseases cured by the us-- i ol Duffy's i:ch
Ointment. For sale by F. 8 Duffy.

Uruggis.

MI9H Sacramental; Port iind Scnppor-non-

Wines for sale by Jas Redmond

I. CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry Rock
and Rye, put up expressly for throat and
lung diseases, for sale by Jas Redmond

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by J AS Redmond.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond

PURE Corn Whiskey for sole by
Jab Redmond.

DUFF Goidon Imported Sherry,
for sale by Jab Redmond

IMPORTEO Holland Gin, Burke's Rasa
Ale and Burke's Guinness' btmit.
or sale by Jas Rsdmond.

75,000 CIGARS at very low figures for
wholesale and retail trade for sale by

Jas Redmond

GARRET8 Cognao Brandy used very
much in the sick room For sale by

Jab Redmond

Congressman Grady bus been

called home by illness in his f'ami

ly.

It U good growing weather. Even

the weather itself is growing
warmer.

It will always be remembered
.kindly of the Ohinama that he

never asked this Government for

an office.

Tbecolleotor of" the New York

port presents the strange epeotuole
of a man who has become tired
waiting for his successor to be

. named.

The New York Sun's anounce-ment- a

concerning the intentions of
(he administration should be tak en

In on probation.

The rale that the offioe should
eek the man ongbt to be generally

adopted. The office oan find the
man BO much easier than the man
oan find the office.

It is said that the charges made
againat Henderson, the colored
postmaster at Fayetteville, are
sufficient to cause his removal in

hort order.
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North Carolina and New Hnbind --

Need for Histories 1 hat Uive our
State Proper ( redil for her

Heroic Deeils.

Editor JofHNAi.: bi n!! .i :he e'e:l;l
histories of my wr!v hy: the ,NTth
Carolina troops, undi r Ceil.
Greene, are rejires.nteil !ie. re; pre
cipitately retreated wilii..iit or r IV..I

the battle ground ol Cuilior
House, upon the riimi'i;.- nf I':
tight with the l'.riti-l- i T .m,

ference that I, in common '.,n

nile students, drew from

was, that their '

firing one volley, p ni- ,1 ;.

from inflicting upon C. ..

crushing defeat. I'm. he nr. ,i

has at last been mle':!' !.

Schcnck, in his iidminiMe , '.

'North Carolina in Ten an ;

clearly proved, l.y iirclnir.il.'.
arguments, the iinmulitubi.'
statement, that hie. im..
and is now deemed a:i hi- ' o ir
even Irving and iiancrofi limvii
into that error. The --dinil li

my early days were written hy

historians, who v( ,,h,i No;

lina any credit for the oi.o,1

her sons during thai irjiii ; i. ,i
history, but invarialily mi ..

conduct of New i.nelami ';.

(hey were oallaut sohh. , :m
fomied person can deny.
tie fields thev gac si! mil bint '.

soldierly iiiaii'.ieT. an.i , ,.

admiration ot all r.nn.p- i ;i
astonishinenl, nio'i al.ir. f
ers of the British Vet. r.n ..

in the colonics, i'rom ie' o

Lexington and Cot.ne.l
British 3 regular ., tie :i n .

the finest Koldiers n iim ..; (i r

in headlong mute hv i.,
Militia, with the lo- :- o,

wounded and nii--- ,

saved from siiiiiibila, j

reitiforcenients siait om r
And, tin the in i !' ....

tile veteran l'.ri: S

countered the i

Militia, who inil.eteo n;., :,

men, such as no arm of ,.,
received -- ii.ee i.i

powder. All llii" w.i i

tones, but I nevi r e :r:e

lories of the ImsiV of ;. c
fought by Nnrlii i .'.

British regular-- , I i:d

plete rout of the Hi i. fi o
did I learn irmn tli in ; fa.
lina regulars elnii'e' d
MitSSIlchllSett So'r ir t

Stouey Point Tie
companies of ii out li .. .1
tern jiortiiin of tli" fo.1.
from New Berne and -

the officers, Caul. Joe j.v,
received a Imvonet thin ', ...

moled for gallant ry. n;r :.
resented iu nearly evor
revolution. Ya hin. on tea
deuce for regular ir.
Southern Colonies. ,., ;,

Virginians savet .t.ii M en
tion at the liallh' of l. ei- -
Carolina had more re oi'a1'
Continental annv, ia r

population an-- re- - em n ,

other colonies. ,.. N :r
participated iu am at f

on Soe.t a a ...

seize of Ynrktown I

haved with great -- ,! aa;

The deictic of i,,,.' :,, a

South Caiolina w,,-- , in ,

from liew York and .'.

Col. Cruder. Tin y n. ,,

at Fort Nincty-I'iv- , a

was repulsed, thev a!s

fight at the battle .. I. a ...

The impressions that o at e a :

school histories ot tny oa
war of indepeudia.ea !'.

pally bv the Northern p, .;!
the battles fought on ten
no mention ol cither In.;
ginians or Norlh Car e .:; i

often said ami now ley.
new school histot h s o r

the heroism, scif than
of our people lunr. l

of our history. .1 :e lye

have lately it ad. Il

an admirable work, an

the private library of oven
go further and aay Ih ;'. n .,:

every scliool house in t!; t:
charge so often made aa i n ib. v

Carolina Militia havint; ft '

treated at the butt lc ol i . n 1,1a.; Ilia

House, has passed ih 1 ha :b.
history and been accepted as a n '. "

If they did disgran fully is Ir a;, a

were not the only niililin of t he v.ar of
independence, that left, tic hattie tiel--

and stood not upon the order or man-

ner of going. In a letter writien by

William Hooper, a signer ol the l.'ei lart-tio-

of Indepentlenee, tlalt d in Philadel-
phia, and directed to Judge Iredell of
this State, giving liim in fori mil inn as to
the unfortunate termination of the battle
of Long Island, lie says "v.. mid I could
draw a veil over that which ensued: the
enemy attempted to land a body ot

troops near Haarlem where we had ten
brigades of Eastern torces stalioned; our
men made way for tliein its soon us thine
arrival was announced; they ran, liny
fled, not a single man faced his enemy o.

fired his gun; our brave General Ik w

to tho sceno ot (iactron, lint not a man
wouid follow him; with prayors, entreat
ics, nay tears, he endeavored to cause
them to rally. At one time sixty ol the
enemy separated from the main hotly,
had the pleasure of pursuing two com-

plete brigades of New Knifhititl Heroes,"
"where then hail fled lli.it;spirif of free
dom which anniuiated them," "where
were the Yeomanry of a country, men of
property, not mere mercenaries, who
fight the cause of freedom and will succeed
or perish with it.'' I further quote,
"I am Borry that my country-
men are become a byword
among nations."' "Eastern prowess, na-

tion poorly, camp difficulty, aro standing
terms of reproach and dishonor," "they
suffer in comparison with the troops to
the Southward of Hudson river, who to a
man, behave well and bore tho whole
brant on Long Island; and that for which
the Eastorn troops must be damned to
eternal lame, they have plundered friends
and foes withont discrimination. When
I commend the Southern troops, I
cept tho Philadelphia militia, who 'pal

ellletaien' ..;
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NOTK'K.
eordial invitation is et, in 'n

vho are in pnipathv u ilh llm a mi a

of lief ol al ion da ' lo be pi a; r,.,.
(VnicleiV ol the i n d. i

on next Tut sda v he 3Ut !i of M 'M

1. in. under the auspices ol In A. it.
tho S. of V. and W. I!. C.

A. (1. Oni-N-
, ('ten.

Maj. W. b. I'ai.mku, Vclcran

"A tliinjj done when Ihnim'it of ia

nev, r for;otlcn."
Mow just, an soon as you think

of something" you ucoti in our
lino, call and yet it thou you
will bo certain not to forgot it.
Wo havo lota of little things a
man is always forcUinf;, such
as Collar Buttons, Bcarf Retain
ers, Cuff Holders, Shoo Strings,
(porpoise hide and for tan shoes)
Sleeve Supporters, &c. New
lot boys Windsor ties. Guyot
Suspenders and White Tios. j

J. M. HOWARD. ,

TTJTT8 TILLS do not nauseato or

I. I'kov. Wm. II. SintimtD have
moed my Simp I'rom Uie Hotel Albert,
and iiit-- !' soli '. your conlinued
iatroiia'e at i:;, CASfN HOUSE

I1AI! libit SHnp.
Kitan to be knoun as

KK'ilAHlJSOX A SHKPA KD.

Ico Croam Freezers.
Oil j-- i ,vj.', Jardinears,
Br.th TvM large at
low Child's

Tin WaterlCarriers.
Croquet rH Other

(kiiies.
lav Tl

!v I'm. It

on ' a. r n; or
ia l .i'abl aa-- lin'erenl
Vi'imi., ' ',;;,! new lot,

Millets,- I'm ait of
I' ni ., St., cm l'delei'S,

.1 i'oiaa.-i-

I'r. r '.

.;,a .,

at

WaiLchurst'- -

'I""'. :. N'f.ir l'ostoflice.

,;a.ia
stand on Broad

Mi. b

n ,, an i n .;ui experience in
ni ;, s I i n miieieiit iruar-- ''

:!! I will to ilease in
n ni K.VMIi.ll.s fnrni iied at their
one-- t tin mo. f rate prices.

.v unn & r Tc'ur'f y,
i , V, a' ly,

li.'.tirtn.its,
().:i!-t- a,

Lemons, etc.
Y"' a,:. :tic co!.kt Soda aud

'or I ' ' ! 1 iil i'!'.' ciy.
'. f ,ii.-- ' i.ti1' ' no ii..fs;, anei 10

1. inic ;:i l':( i i;S a-, c.tv.

r
.. ".:.L

IN SEAL 'AC K AGES

80 Cf p.T lb.
iV.ti.tn'j tin chocolates

n i ihi'i I'.ou- - onlv 10 and 50 ota.
per lb.

Cic.'.Kir Soda and Candy one
:i.J atiil be eorvitiml that they
;;e tin' in.,: iu titc city.

Marked Down to- -

AT
. ...

i ty . u i :
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' ". V !s j lt i

m.i r n ,.,.1- - if", j.: ....

The following is an extract from
the iuemori.il rt.ltirma of General
0. A Evans, Tie; (rath is terHelj
told in ;t Ptiite-'mxnltk- m unei:
"But it muf bo re.memonredtbid
inviiKiou wh fie aat of a parry and
not oi our eountry. It was parti-
san not political, fic.fionitl and not
national, the wurk of a minority
and not of the nonh. Then we
do not arraign o.ir country, nor our
countrvni'-:- ' but we indict (he men
and the policy i i , i t drove us to
secesnion and !hpi ned tte'io.sHioo

as mi of'ciHion ;.) !.'t loose upon us

the fury of fraternal war."

LOCAL NEWS.
XI-- : v

llowiinl.
Iiviti Wi'st, Co!. inn away.

I'uriiiicI'Mi i!c Co. lii'inovi-d-

J. A. Join h (".ill mid cxanibic.

Iloti'l Xnvliin All tile year luiiml.

Smalhvoc'.'l ir; SIovit- lc onam
fri'CZT-- , i lc.

The Y. M. C. A. is consiili rin;

tip an excur-io- ii to I rnilon.

Allorni'V (iciit i'al llro" n of Tcnncsseec

must lie a tri i'or lo cvililoiTs in lii?i Statu.

lie says that lie has helped to lian lour
men, an. lias sent live hundred to lie

penitentiary and Iva 'tiiou-.an- Id the
workhouse, 'i'h:-- sp iks eiy bad in one
sanse and jood in another. lo know
that there so inuea eriine lo be punished
is to abhorred, but if il is eonimited those

ire the proper step-- , lo he taken toelevatc
and puil'iy a comunriily. The laxity in

exectuini; the ' laws is the principal
reasons that ril ze-i- lake' tin- law ill tliei1'

own hands.

A new item that should inlerest any

body, in the county or town, is the follow-in''- :

"Kvei v road leading out of Kilcisrh,

N.C., with one exception, h is been graded
and nicely macadamized for several miles.
A business ;;entleuian estimates the gain
to the city I'roui truck alone from $10,000
to $1.5,000 per annum. This to true and

it reserves to have the most careful con

sideration. The Journal lias always ham-

mered at the importance of having good
roads anil good el anly streets and stale

as it may become to our renders, we ex

pect to keep striking till they are made
better.

Potatops Sure Kiiou&li.
As a specimen of what kind of potatoes

can be grown in this section, Mr. J. B.

Watson of Croatan exhibits one of the

early rose variety that is remarkably fine

for this early in the season. It is a well

proportioned potato and measures nine

inches around by six and one half inches
long.

This was raised on the south side of
Trent river which has proved to be earlier
in producing than the north side on which

are the principle truck farms in this sec-

tion. A great deal of the land over

there is light and vegetation responds

quickly. A few more years will no doubt
witness inroads towards the development
ol a great portion of these lands that arc

now studded with a limber growth that
is of little value aud large wastes of under
growth.

Second Trip to Chicago.
The World's fair views which were ex

hibited last week at the Y. M. C. A. Hall

will be shown again

Quite a number of people saw the views

and heard the descriptions givon by Rev.
C. G. Vardell at the previous exhibition
ndspoke very highly of it.

The prices of admission will be the

same as before. Adults 25 cts children
under fifteen; 15 cts. Exhibition begins
at 6:80 p. m.

Track (notation. ,
The following truck quotation waa re

ceived by telegraph last night from
Messrs. Palmer & Rivenburg of New

York:
Blackberries, 13 to 16c; cherries, black,

23 to 37c, red and white, 18 to 23

Huckleberries, 14 to 16c cabbngo, 60 to

f 1; beans wax boxes, $1,60 to 1.03,
barrels, $2.00 to $3 25.

Married, ,
"

:

Wednesday May 24 at the residence of
im bride s lather, Mr. Robert Harrington
ofReelsboro to Miss Nettie Lepper of
Morehead City Rev. W. E. Edmonson
.m.i.ii. 7 ...... .....;... .i

Wednesday, May 24, at tbe residence of
Mr. Jas. Scott on Dunn's farm. Mr, Jas.
B. Stanley to' Miss Norab Elliott, Roy.
w. v arueii, omciaung. ( t j

1
, , Best Bread la the CUt.

' j

Large lonves delivered lit 07 feontst
Cakes and pics oonslnntly on band and
made lo order, tf. C. V. McGbheb

ceased said that ithe last time she saw
her husband alive was early in the night
at the corner of New and Craven streets
after leaving him she walked down town

over the railroad bridge to James City
and back, stopped a short time at the

Indian doctor's show, went Irom there iu

company with Celia Ryan to Hagar Pitts
remained there all night leaving at 5

o'clock the next morning and did not

know until she left that her husband was

killed she says she heard those that
came to tbe house alter her but did not

understand that it was lier husband tliey

were alluding to as being shot.
The previous day one witness swore to

seeing lobe Fulcher, a colored man witu
a shot gun supposed by him to be a 10

shot rific. Yesterday an old colored

woman Lucy Harris who lives near the
foot of Hancock street where the "show"

was going on told of seeing McCoy there,
and says she also saw this same Tobe

Fulcher there with a shot gun, Fulcher
and a strange colored man whom she de-

scribed were together close to her house.

I'hese three left at the same time, but not

in company, going up Hancock street

McCoy was on one side walk, Fulcher on

the other anil the strange man on the

railroad track. About twenty minutes

after this time witness heard of tbe killing

of McCoy.

This Tobo Fulcher has been wanted at

police headquarters for nearly three

weeks lor the part he took in an affray,

but be has managed to elude them thus

far and bis whereabouts are not

known.

Coin lug and Going.
Rev. J. R. Sawyer of Manteo is spend-

ing a short time in the city. He accom-

panied his wife who was en route to

visit her mother in Wilmington as far as

New Berne and will return to his home

today.
Col. Eugene Harrell and Capt. T. W.

Jones passed through last night en route
to the encampment site to lay it off in

connection with Captain of Engineers
Whittord. The localities for the tents;
rifle range, &c, will now all be selected

and made ready for the coming of the

State encampment.
Mr. J. W. Master, of Charleston, 111.

inventor and patenter of a machine for

cleaning and purifying wells and cisterns

without taking tbe water out of them is

in the city for the purpose of intro

ducing it here and is stopping at Han

cock's boarding house.

Misses Gertrude Bagby nnd Rachel

Iirown who have been attending the

State Normal and Industrial school re-

turned home last night; Miss Laura

Switzcr, another pupil of the school

passed through returning to her home in

Beaufort.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, May 20,

1893.
A Mrs. Amy Andrews.
B Mrs. Alice Ball, Mrs. Alice C. Ball,

Uracie Bryan, James Berry.
C Mi s. E. C. Chap nan, Charles Can-ti- e,

Sain'l Chapman.
V Win. W. DeWitt, Christopher

Dixon, Miss Bailie E. Dixon, II. T. Davis,
Mrs. Mamie Dudley.

E Miss Cassle Eodoms, Marie Ever-to-

Lanzose Eddento.
F Luther Franklin, Cenas Francks,

cr. Mrs. Margaret Green.
H Mrs. Nancy Harvey, Miss Lizzie

Howell.
8 C. E. Jennigan, Jabin Jesbcr cr.

Mr. Eosy, Manus Jones.
L Hure Louis, Hugo Lewis.
M Miss Cbely Matbene, Miss Cbany

Mathdox; Jos. Mene, J. B. Moore, Mies
Amelia J. McDaniel, Martha Morris.

N Miss Mary Nelson, Miss Ester Nel-

son. .
O-- LudeyCden,
P-- i. L. Parris, D. H. Parson, J. E.

Pirkenes.
8 Edward Sacks, Mrs. Hannah Small,

Miss Annie G. Shepherd, John Stanley,
W Mrs. Boss West, Mrs. Laura West,

r. W. Williams, Mrs. H. P. Willis.
"Persons calling for the above letters

will please say advertised sod give dace
of list. ? .

Tbe regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery of
each advertised letter.

Wm. E. Olaru, P. M.

Ban Away.
From my premises near Clark's brick

yard on Thursday May the. 18th, Bettie
Jane, aged IS, and Wilton Harvey, aged
13 years., r

I hereby forbid all persons from hiring
or harboring tbtm. : ;

Any information as to their whereabouts
will be gladly received. ' ,

' ztrtH Wmt, Col.
d&wlt - Clarks, N. 0. '

c" Bllvcr PUtlns; :
lam prepared to replate your Old

sn.TTKB-WAR- B at Barrington's Msebiot
ofHe on Middle Street.

, YVi.ixis STAtuim

- What an object lesson in

progress since the days ot

- Oolamboa to see the Obiet of tbe
' Cherokee Indians down in Wall

'street asking for a 96,000,000 loan,
and having the collateral wecurity

,,to pledge for it, tool

n .. ly .a : oar i iui i.ed n.ilar-l'- i
n i tin! Satetv leva slm,.,i' .oan

f :,le v o; S: raens,', 'J. in H tla s

a r tin'1 m - pa' era wale sent.
p,, n.,.-(- a, ,,,, iV Inn' a Ivno'vn

.. v..:, ,.,,,;,-.- . if
a !, '...it.v. v .;.,::', i iin,sted

d.ei .' V'..i p oli-t- i! .!: .,,!,!:, s or,.; io U. SMI I'll,

, A scientist says that holding tbe
breath will make anybody proof

agalost the sting of the bee. This
' would be useful information, if
. anybody had time to think ol it

And use it before tbe bee began

; operations. New Haven Journal.
r., .. w l!i rue, a. '.

GOODS.

,

Ice Creara Freezers,
VVauev Coolsrs, Fly Fans

and Traps.

Window Screens,

Wire cloth, Bath Tubs
...' ' AND. .!. ';' j;

u- - Secretary Carlisle ia represented
aa Uktng very strong ground that
all Republicans In tbe, Treasury
Department not protected by the
Civil Service rules ahall be suc-

ceeded by Democrat! Just as soon
aa the- - proper selections oan be
'made.' '.'

The Princess and her husband
dined Monday evening with Dr.

and Mr. Curry. . Dr. Curry was a

member of the Confederate! Con-

gress and we are glad to see that a
Conthern-gentlema- n reaps the flrst
tenors in tbe entertainment of the

The President comes

! 5 f t she dined with him the
f r -

t-- 1 Observer. i. ii. cDirri k co. '
grr-


